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would not be allowed to keep a horse orth more
than live paunds, aniidwhen be would not be al-
lowed to kéep one foot of the land of his fore-
father undher a lase, an' even spakin' lthe an-
guage'of his country ivas a crime. [Applause.]
Nowispakin' i truth, ttiey repealed tiese dis-
mai, ,unpolitidal laws, not for any feelin' o' friend-
ship --or' humanity' towards us, but merely to se-

17

iîts truc 5îYçeýM t; takiiug a
pipe froun his mouth àd es
with the tip of bis litte fiager "tlehére' thlat
Tobin, that .turned to plase Lacy, thé nmais-
thrate, he'« àý s train..again now, to plase ism-
self. Meeamre.êm' e a couple 'o days ago
down tthe fcige, toàt a nail dhru in a loose
sboe, an' I nèverý heerd but how he talked o'
Lacy. Some argument~they had about money,
that Tobin said- was owin' to him, an' Lacy
wouldn'tpay it.":

" Shasthone 1" said the first speaker, " it's a
good sign for the counthry to have lem breakin."

" Indeed," ejaculated the smith, "that saune
Misther Lay will be in a place' yet where the
tip of is fingerwill--light.his pipe for him, if ie
doesn't change bis behaviour."

" Hle couidn't do worse, himself, than to judge
you, Tom," said Lenigan, whose eye had just be-
gan to twinkle in the corner, "lnot if lhe was a
Turk."

" Why then, of ail men, Davy, it doesn't be-
coie you to take his part that knows well the
wayi e dealt with a gentleman that was good to
you once, Masther-Frank-Riordain."

" Don't speak of it, don't speak of that, at
ail, Tomi, I beg o' you."

" An' sure there's the poor Hares, that are
lod ged in the Bridewrell this very day for night-
walkin', an' that'll never get out of his bands
again, until they are hung."

"The Hares in Bridewell 1" exclaimed Davy,
un strong surprise.

And Francis started, too,- and listened in
awakened interest, for in this nane lie recognised
that of two poor fellows ihom h had formerly
rescued fromt the tyranny of Lacy. He felt a
double interest in their fate, as lhe knei that it
was his success in their cause which contributed
to confirm the hatred that Lacv had conceived
against hin upon aher grounds: That circum-
stance was now nearly live years past, and le
wondered at the inveteracy of spite which could
seize an opportunity of vengeance after the
lapse of many years.,

" They were taken this morning," continued
the smith, " makin' an attack upon Tobin in his
louse. The whole torld wondhers, for there
wvasn't qumeter people goin' than the Hares, an'
they tenants of Tobin an' wantin' an abatement
of hsin this time back. They're to be exanined
to-morroa at the petty sessions before Mr. Da-
mer an' Mr. Leonard, tivo gentlemen that'll
show 'em fair play, for aillbein'protestants."

"I He's a terrible little mnan," said the flax-
dresser, " They say le had a dale to do with thiis
new Vesthry Bill act, that's come out lately."

" Aye, an' the Sub lettin' Act," olbserved the
old man already alluded to as the first speaker.

" Them t o acts," said Davy, "are nothing
less than, as I may say, the two jaws of a demon
that are to grind away the good of Ireland into
nothing, betwveen eem."

This vigorous sentiment set on foot a stormy
debate upon those two famous pieces of legisla-
tion, whichî proceeded to ai extreme degree of
violence. Davy, as lhe lad struck tie spear into
the dwelling of the tempests, so he used every
exertion nom to pacify the tumult lue lhad raised.
He stood up, waved bis bands, lookei round hin
witi ans imploring eye, but allhis gestures were
unheeded aitid the zeal ofpolitical discussion.-
At length, finding that nothing in a collequial
way had the slightest chance of producing an
impression, lue threv hinself on a sudden inta
an oratorical attitude, and shouted out ant as-
toundiung-" Gentlemen!"-

A dead silence immediately fell upon the cr-
cle, for the voice and the sighut of a iaorator ex-
ercise upon suci people an influence as pîoverftil
as that whiclh the great Patron of the art mas
accxustomned to use on the shores of the ancient
Erebus. Ail eyes irere turned on the speaker.
All tongues were hushed, all passions quelled
upon the instant ; tie uplifed pewter hung sus-
pended in mid air ; the landlord hobbled, smiling,
from behind his counter ; the pot-boy forgot his
vocation ; the very dogs and cats relinquislhed
their altercations ; the expectation of tiat treat
so precious to Irish cars, an oration, lullet every
heart to silence, anud mute attention sunk sud-
denly upon the scene.

Gentlemen !" continued Davy, preserving
the lofty oratorical key, " will ye hear a word
fron me upon those bloody and inhuman sta-
tutes ?"

Continutied silence, only interrupted by a mur-
mur of something like assent, seemed to itiforim
the speaker that flue company were willinsg le
shouldb h heard.

e I ai glad, gentlemen," resumed the orator,
"to see by the zale ye show in your discourse
that ye are roused at last from that sleepin'
liturpgy inviich ye were Julled so long. AI-
thoughu it is nearly' imspossible ion une ta atd any'
tiiug ta what an> alther gentlemen have ai-
ready' said ta-nighut, rounsd thse table, I, for ahl,
cannsot wvith silensce pass ai-en the lat achuieve-
monts ai aur cousntrymen, withmout umidng came
remuarks an' observations of mn> aown [herce there
was a uiurmur ai somethsing like approbation, in
whichs all joinedi, except the smsiths andi tue othier
great man, tise seneschsal af tise parish.] Weo
surmounted thse limes, gentlemen,wmisai the priest
iras hunted wvihu mare diligence than tise navens-
eus wolif, an' as for tihe schoolmsasther-[thuereo
mas csme tittermng amnong the girls]-an' as iorn
the schuool-umsther, hue mas searchued iar ns a vi-
garous sportsmn, ou thue bankc af thue Nore,
woult searchs fer his gaine; n' they wouid beo
as hsappy, when thase moult have tise misfortuneo
to falilisto their hands, ns the dejectedi thraveller
on thse deserts of Afnica when read>' lo expire
mwith thirst, and moult just meet n pool e' wathser.
[Somssapplause.] But, friends, for whbat pur-
pose diti they' so diligently'seek thsemi? I wiii
teli you ! To wreakitheir vengeance or blase
necessary' mnembers ai sciety'. [Applause moraie
diecidedi.] The lime is nowr past whien the pîoor
bewnilderedi Cathoheo, la luis state af starvation, fore themn in Belfast, to confine cleri.calfnatics obett hs i p"reoatr u msn rcufo thea fa tiens ? Perbapse siteratPUy bsudut mass i liresei-

to their pulpits, to relieve the gospel fron being diery and cons tabularya shulducl laost toa Indin but
made the signal of revenge to be the record of Ien Delhi is taken and Bengal is pacified, it is ver>
universa! good will: to extricate the holy naine likelytlhey will ail behurried off.s
of God from being shouted in a street brawl, to Under th bead of I" Blunder in tihe Proclamation,"
be uttered in solemn reverence before a silent thd WFr hlias the folloming statement:--' Govern-
adoring congregation : to disarm men thirstin n ment was under the impression that it lad 'pro-"ri 100 àclaimùdI" Belfast. This turne out'ta lie a compictefor blood while reading the Bible; and to coni mstake Ths proclamation mentions Sbamnkhiliad'
vince all street preachers that allegiance. to .te. Ballymaarret Te Lor eutenant deae a t

ýt-
cure th'epce o' the ýEunpfre,; ais té rmove' thiè

iagrace tyresave p a reCo e h
oathè known wà-ldhey visitéd, as they lookedt
upon thén as iase, savage, and unpolished 'ea-
pie. [Energetic applause.] Bot, gentlemen, I
have nowa word or two to ofler upon a subject
ii wbich very Irishman must feel an interest, I
mane the state of our population. Our enemies
lately enacted two statutes, just intended for our
destruction, the one called the Vestry Bill Act,
the other the Sub-letting Act, the Iormer in-
tended to impoverish us, the latter to stop our
growimg population. [Chéers.] But iende,"
contmued the orator, warming with bis success,
"ill you hear 'to my opinion of this statutel-
I consave it to be worse than that, enacted by
Pharoab iwhen he commanded that the -male chil-
dren of the Israelites would be desthroyed, for
this act, of which I speak, destroys them both
Smale and female, [tremendous cheers] by pre-
venting the honest iusbandnan from sharing his
spo.t o ground withlhis industrious children, and
thatit is well known that the more the ground is
cultivated, the more fertile it becomes. But let
them remember, the mnre they decrease-our po-
pulation, their oin empire becomes more defence-
less, for let it be enquired of his Excellency the
Conmander-in-Chief, whether the Irish fought
as brave as any English or Scotch throops ever
unihuer bis command in ail bis expeditions ?-
[Cheers.] Let them, on that footing then, con-.
tinue the Sub-letting Act, if they like to become
a prey to some Napoleon, or some other hero of
bis kia. [Cheers.] Then they will feel the
fruits of their own doin's, iwlien we iill be too
old to wield the siwoord, an' they will have no
youngsthers to enter the service. [Great cheer-
ing.] It is, then, that the sovereign of England
will bave to say, as His Majesty George the Se-
cond once said, iwben he expressei, 'Cursed be
the laws,' says le,' that prevents my own subjects
from fighting in my o n service, an' secures vie-
tory to my enemies.' With this difference,
that iv wil] have no youngsthers to fight in any
service whatever. [Immense cheering.] As
for the Vesthry Bill Act, the people that made
that statute did not consider that if the minis-
thers o' the Ciurch would be so base as to put it
in execution, their oin rents would be unpaid,
ait' they ivould in the end fall by their own
doin's. But, friends,- I have said enough upon
the subject, as I am thresspassin' too much upon
your time, [No! no! tremendous cheering] for
to recite our wrongs ivould cost an author, i]et
alone me, a long life. Therefore I wil conclude
by telling you that the surest and most expedu-
tious iway to break al those chains, is to live
peaceable with those savages that daily want to
raise us to rebellion, to observe the laws in the
sthrictest manner, to avoid night-walkin' as the
root of ail our inisfortunes, and, of ail the world,
to beware of any secret societies, for I can as-
sure you, witlh truth, that ail who belong to any
such cominmunity are of littie consequence in any
concerns, unless in violating the laws, an' going

Your hory1ci 1 rll ynnt l o ! :

You'll b eti-ansported by Peie's Act, upon my in-
formation, O.

iv.
Lot the consequence b what it will, as Peeler's power

l'il lot you know:.
1'il handeuff >on at ail events, an' march you off to

prison, 0.
You villain, you cannot deny, before the judge or

Or you I uound two pointed spears a threat'nin' me
'with fur, O.

r'

Ilm certain, if you wero not drunk from whiskey',
rum, or brandy, 0,

You would not have such gallant spunk, to be so
bold an' manly, 0.

Ah, says the Goat, you'd let me pass, if I had got
the brandy, O;

To thrate you te a;sportin' glass, it's then I'd be the
Dandy, O.

This satire, extravagant as it was, upon a
hated race, was receiveâ by the hearers with a
degree of enthusiasm which it is difficut 'to re-
present in language. Shouts of bitter laughter,
and mutterings sent forth betveen the clenched
teeth, showd plainly wluat a popular subject the
satirist had chosen for his target, and how well
ime knerknew bis audience. .

Love ns tisher e were, the eternal burthen of
whiclh iras inconstancy and woe. The gay and
light-winged Cupid, who laughs, and waves his
pinions wi th such a joyous levity around the lyre
af the national lyrist, was here the very saine in
sentiment, but floating on a coarsér plumage,
and with the evil-spirit not so well concealed.

The rain, however, bad now abated, and Fran-
cis bad leit the house, vith the intention of adopt-
ing saine mode of rescue for his ancient clients,
though none as yet appeared consistent witb his
owsn safety. As he put bis horse to a gentle
trot, the bursts of wild applause came frequent
after, and betwreen, the voice of a young girl
iwho lad been prevaifed upon, ail bashfuil ad dun-
villing as she iras, to delight the ears of the
company vith the song of the Green Bushes:
l'II bu>' yau fine licavers, a fine ilîker gomati,
1il buy you fine petticoats flounc'd to the ground,
If you will prove loyal and constant to me,
An' forsake your own true-love an' marry with me.

I want none of your beavers, nor silken hose,
For I ne'er was so poor as to marry for clothes,
But if you'll prove loyal and constant to me
l'Il forsake my own truc-laove an' marry with thee.

Come, let us be going, kind Sir, if you please,
Come, let us be goimg fromundher these threes,
Fon ycadsr bels cemîrg, my> true-lave I sec,
Do 'by the Green bushes, tire-hoetbinke to meet

me.
Wien her true-love come there, an' le seen she was

fown,
Oh, he stood like some lambkin, that bleats ail alone:
She is flown with another, and forsaken me 1
Oh, adieu the Green bushes for ever ! said he.

(20 be conuinued.)

REV. DR. CAHILL

Étberranc~eseewe ht gnd e
Libtîe fo-r njô1iraï1céto xcte atre«'tothe o 6aseà 8"- 1 "r~eelyd- maged by

lawsý and-,rerenge ta the constitution. Better e isl bton ffious ferocity under
would it'be if a millstone were tied. rouîndße tis mocl of a sham Christianity.
neck of (whatthey call) the Establishment, nd4 Sept 85. D. W C
that it vere cast into the Red Sea, than ta pro-
duce at this particular crisis a feeling hostile to I R H I N T EL LIGE N .
the respect due ta the law, or awaken, a univer- -______

sal sentiment charging with impartiality or injus- m
tice the constituted authorities af the public order. BORÂA-iEsm.-À Commisesion bas been Sitting in0f ail ate patsthre ofthp af rordes Belfat during the past fortnight :taking down a

Oal erparttmass of evidence relative to the Orange riots of last
about the most.unfavorable province in the kmg- July. Three or four days at the utmost are as many
dom where the Catholics can be insulted into as the commission ougbt to have expended on the
Christian patience, kicked inta mental prayer, class of evidence now coming before thein ; the im
and beaten pith clubs into the divine virtue af mediate causes of the late rits come out clearlylain

ard. batenwthlubs Nothses danexvae of the evidence of every witness, and it is needless.tocharity. Catholic North sets an example of repeat them a hundred times over. One half dozen
fidelity ta the rest of Ireland: from the Catholic witnesses on the part of the Catholics would state
magistrate, the Catholic merchant, down ta the the facts. They are fa esimple, and welltnoss
ivelI instructed, blunt, lianest, true-hearted,.in- Wc would give the Orangemen twcnty witnesses for
"ibe ostructelun, thestiy trertd,i ailthe defence, and then Icave thatportion of the casevmeible poor fellows, the daily laborers, all, all ta the decision of the commissioners, or to any two
would bear poverty, starvation and death, sooner unprejudiced gentlemen in the land. But after we
than give up one tittie of the creed of their should bave shown that the Orange riots of last July,
Northern fashers. A pervert souper is net and every pnecedig July, th e e provoked by the os-
knawin in the Noarth: the Narthern knows the tenltations displsys, the party mnusic, the insolence
knsown f the pror e the ts North tten on is and the assaults of Orange bullies, and after. iehistory of the provnme hiwel: it is writte e should bave admitted, what we grant from the first,
very heart: and like his own skies, his itellect that the Catholics strike when they are stiuck, and
is too clear ever to forget it: his inanner ta the fire when they are fired at, the comparative ewness
stranger too cold ever ta be ivarmed by an an- Of theirs hots being caused by their oant of guns;
tagonist, except ia conflict. baving settled al Ibis, we should set ta work again,ansteeptmcnct. ofBelfast theand probe theevil deeper, much deeper,-to the very

And, 1deed, again, the town of Belfast is the root. We should trace the Orange virus on from the
last town where, from a variety of circumstances, little boys and girls -Who play about the streets, but
bigotry should disturb the peaceof the people. know how to feori into a hostile faction in Juy-we
Dr. Knox the Protestant Bishop, is an ecclesias- shoulti trace it beyond the miii workers and the sbip
tic of d°stngu.phed learnn sand acknowledged carpenters, until we should arrive at the reverend

gentlemen in whom it vitiates and poisons the prin-
liberality ; and bence it is quite certain that ciples of Christianity, and at the magistracy and po-
clergymen subject ta his control would not be lice, in whom it frustrates theends of justice. What
perrmitted ta wage war on the people in the name boots it tolearn the exact number of panes of glass
of Bible, or ta enforce the law of God by brick- broken v the towre on any one f these Occasions, or

Neithe can t be once et discover the street or corner where the hostile par-bats and rifles. Neither can it be conceived ties first came into collision. The work of the con-
thaïe the merchants of Belfast, so proverbial for mission should be to rake out the glowing embers of
their luonor, wealth, and successful preeininence, Orangeism from the places where they are kept Lot
would lend their unstained naines ta any move- the whole year round, ready to the band of any in-
ment having for its abject the disrupinc i centiiauy, to bie us et at any moment. They sboultihen an oris bjet f suption of ail inquire into the proceedings of the Orange lodges,the Social and religious ties of the cominmuity- require the names of the members, with their ridicu-
And wrhen one turns te the Catholic Bishop, the lous appellations¡ take specimens or exact descrip.
Right Rev. Dr. Denvir, his character presents tions of their gew gaws, sashes, ribbons, beits, breast-
the very aggregate of all the causes which en- plaies and so forth, and thus let the noonday light
courage public peace, foster public charity, ando the wickedsysten hicr is continually producing

disani ectria anmosty.Oneof ur erysnob disgraceful andi demoralizing effeets. It woulddisarm sectarian ammnsity. One of aur very then be for the legislature to consider whether the ex-
first scientufic men in Ireland, in the very fore- istence of such a system should be tolerated in any
most of mathematical eninence, with literary country. In ne other part of the world is there ta
predilections and tastes fax and away beyond lie found anything to compare with this plague of
even bis vast practical knowlege, he lias of course Ourisland andof or race The oil t eibestf North. eiaused ti ar o oneanethen fer come botter
the admiration of refined education or profound reason than the Orange savages of Ulster can show
learning, while is social and ecclesiastical, pri- for their periodical fury and ever-burning hate. It
vate and publie intercourse with ail classes of lis follows our countrymen like a curse ta the ends of
diocese, have ever merited and have ever re- the earth-it glanes berore us in Canada-it starties

us in Australia-everywbere its evil influence de-ceived from ail bis dissenting brethren, the just presses and degrades us, and earns for Irishmen of
and willing tribute of their universal approval. all parties the contempt of the world.-Nation.
Without losing an inch of his own ground lie las THE PRoCLAIMEO Cirv.-The Rer. Mr. Hanna andnever trespassed on the boundaries of his neigh- bis admiring disciples bave had another field-day on
bors ; and after a long, temperate, and wise jur- Sunda>y 20th uit., but, without any thanks being due
isdiction of, I believe, thirty years (and in try- te then, the peace of the town was preserved, and a
ing, troublesome times, too), le las surpassingly sufficient police farce and agereral disinclinationearnd t rspec ani te veeraion C bat the part of the people for a Surdav brawl pre-earned the respect and the veneration of both vented a repetition of the disgraceful scene which
Presbyterians and Protestants, for the known necessitated the placing of Belfast under the super-
toleration of his principles, and for the practical vision Of some two 2,000 of Her Majestyls troops in
goodi wil, which, like his oin shadow, is insepa- addition to a large police force. The Belfast Mer-
rale fein eer> suvemWti 'S fipas- cury bas the following sketch ofMr. Hanna's Sali-rablle from every movement of his official exist- ofarara os t w e yeabath recreations -lYesterday me mere ver>' neanl>'
ence. Having once had the honor, and indeed having a renewal of the disturbances which have
the pleasure, of bearing bis brilliant expositions, taken place in this town for soma time past, and we
and, if I m'ay s speak, looking loto bis heart at congratulate the public on the narrow escape we
bis lectures, the freedom of these renarks in lis have had. It was statet that the Rev. Hugh li na

naie whiliin otbers ighrt seesa presunuption,"I claain preach in flue open air in the vicinity of
name (which m hrmhnthe quays, and this baving reached the cars of the
perhaps impertinence) is i y case a hereditary magistrates the necessary arrangements were made
prvilege ; and it is in the present a duty due ta by them. At half-past 1 o'clock all tie available
the publie, la order to arrive at the fatal source police, constabulary and local, wear mnrched to
of the unhappy disturbances of a tow vwhich Doneg nsaubaultrre dey took ap their position.

froi is cclsiatial upeios, E!ranil cee-The constabular>' mere under the command of Mr.from its ecclesiastical superiors, mercantile cele- Williams, Cointy Inspector; and the local forcebrity, and high educational standard, should rank under Messrs. Lindsay and Green. An immense
amongst the first coin inunities ir, Jreland for re- number of people, men, wornen, and boys, were on
hg1ous toleration and public tranquillity. The the spot, aàd as the iour wore on, the number in-
ongin, therefore, of tiese conflits cannot be crebse o until it amounteto, probabi, 3,000 or 4,000scattreti about in groups.At3occkheer
traced te the upper grades of society, either lay Mr. Hana atte mted to preach j ic e aste fieli
or ecclesiastical ; it is, therefore, to be found in near Prinre's Dock. His congregation wvas large.
the lowest class of clerical and secular bigots The Mayor, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Tracy, and3 Mr, W. vrer-
and co nbinators: and hence the suppression of o rernanstrated git b u se, a d if erued b ithe
tuc evil ii be receiveti mii i0v l] ail te goad consequences that mnigbt irise if lie persistud in
t w bih al tpreaching. ie reiused to comply with tlîeir request,Of ail the sections of the community, and can in- and told thn hc would assert his constitutianal
flict pain only on the factious anm turbulent. right. e wias encouraged by his congregation to

The Irish government in appointing a commis. go on, antd while le as proceeding te magistrates
sion t oinquire into the causes of these dis- directed theetolice ta ear the grount. This the
tressing riots, havenarrested the progress of a Pianua then mde his way te nanclosled yard, be-
conßict which threatened the very safety of the longing to Mr. George Dunbar, and lie w-as soon
public buildings and the muaterial property ;a joined by anotiier congrogation, whom he at once
searching investigation will develope a system of comimenced te addres upon the rights ai British
social disorganization whichl must be met by a bl ndthe duties®anthe magistrates. ve ti

Ster jutic, ad rmedeà y apropt O>' a-net atterap te go on mrith an>' religiauB service, but
stern justice, and remnedied by a prompt apphea- chiefly directei his harangue to the subject of magis-tion of the laws. The Tzmcs, the London Ez- terial interference that day with bis riglhts, and aise
amincr, and several ither Englisi journals, have to the propriety of the ipeople around him separating
already pronounced their verdict on the Belfast and going qlietly to thieir homes. While le was so
Street preachtg; and have appeaed to the Irih il roceeding the police wcre again orderet t disperse

stee . a u'> ta eplw eataItlhe titre considerabi>' ex-authorities to put down this singularly ofeinsive cited, and tey at once executed the oer. There
nusance. This street degration ai the law af as ne attempt an the [art c f theRoman catholice
Godi has 'orought the Gospel into contempt, and o ta ulelpt or at ail interfere with Mn. limona; but
bas reduced the preachers ta the rank andi char- fpe d ben omeag te go on ithouto bang stop-
acter of lowr, unprncipledi jugglers andi motunte- right not have bappenedi, as the assemblage iras at
bianks : flue result us, that the Landan churcehes that time much larger than it lias been thmere on an>'
are emipty, the working classes look on religlan precedinug occasion. The police marched in bodies
as a turick,-a dcat ; andi thie resuit aif ubis feel- along tIthquamys for upwards ai an bour aiter, pre-
ing us the undisguised profession through all the aîn tpa ppla ae er avin tin numubers at
towns af Englanîd of nakedi infidelity. The ici- thmeir barrackîs. Thera was ne rioting at aIl during
lowin'g extract fronm thue Lambethl Police-office the evening. We understandi thîat thc mnagistrates,
miii show that whbile millions andt tens of mnillians jr directng the thoroughfares ta be clearedi, were
ai poundis sterngo have been expendedi in an at- ac in und~ tr ordrs wrhich thuey huati recenitiy re-
teumpt to uproot Cahlctpalpable bapey Shatier preachîed at Donegall ~ay ta a al m-
is preachued pubilicly' m London : ith tIhe cog., ber of persons who had assembledi ta hear hiim. In
mznance of the lawr,it lifts uts voice before street the evenuing at 5 o'clock hue again preachedi in Sandy-
crowrds andi goes awvay unpunzished. More rowr.
str-ange still, as wvil] appear from tihe forthcoming . Of the muilitary' preparations te preserve theo peace
extract, a preachier, whbo calis Christ " an impos- Èîauefatop a a o rna (te ge) pthustreports:-
tor," is not even reprimanded by' a London ima- terday evening. I3lfast le caii> becomnncap
gistrate ; while anc af the crowrd ai listeners whbo The r~einforcement of thec constabulary' is aise ons-
daredi ta retaliate, andi whîo called the preacher deratble. ln short, the steed becing clearly airay, thue
" an imnpostor," is ordcred toftnsd bailfor his fue- cepranement cator. the dorileo the miost bnedi-
ture good conduct:--[Thue extract appearei~paed entigîtharacthera al hvo been dio
tihe th'rd page af our last issue.) nle'essity ion hl degaadao to wili tisae pbeenamo

Thue Irish Government have it nuow usin thir tion lias subjectedi Belfast. However, the Consai
power, from thme evidence whiich wvililibe laid bie-. datted Fund is ta ps.y, no doubit, and whsy should wre

headilong to tlie galows." ON STREET PREACHING IN THE NoRTH.
And with this pointed peroration, Lenigan sat The Irish Souper nissionaries are endeavoring

down amnid loud and long continued applause. t produce, on a smail scale, in the North, a
Soon after, as the company became more civic collision on someiwbat similar principles t

mirthful, Apollo iras invoked ta give additional the disastrous warfare wrhich the same unlholy
grace to an evenug hviich hai been already class lias excited in our empire in the East. The
brighîtened by Mercury and Bacchsus. In hum- various past governments in Treland have too
bier phrase, several songs ere sung, the greater long indulged a hostile faction te violate, by
numnber of which owed their principal fascina- illegal societies, the laws of the country ; and
tion te a political or controversial meaning lid- the wealth, the influence and the aristocratic
den beneath the apparent sense. connections of the Church Establishment have

Among other harmonies, the company ivere put in motion a swarm of Biblical emissaries,
favored wit "lIthe lamentation and gaol groans who, under the name of the Gospel, have spread
of Jeremiah Hayes, for the murder of Ann M'- universal discord through the land; and who,
Loughiln; "A new andi mnuch admired song on under pretext of preaching the truths of Chris-
this present Parliament, and rising prosperity of tianity, have blocked up the highways, stood at
Ireland " Siane Grien's meeting with Grau- the doors of the Catholics, entered their bouses,
nia ;" and other melodies equally significant in insulted the inemory of their fathers, siandering
their apprelhension. thenselves, and naligning the ancient faith o*f

" Come Misther Davy'" said the young foe their Churc. The scenes at Belfast afford
to aill convarthurs,' " gie eus somethin' sportin' rather a correct illustration (so far as the preach-
now. 'Tis you that can sing a good song, you ers are concerned) of the ielancioly results of
know, wien you have a rnmd." their conduct in India ; and prove beyond dis-

Erra, iowl." pute that tyrannical social legislation, combined
" Faix you can." ivith religious intolerance, will, when the circumi-

e Do, Misther Davy," said the sunith, " if it stances are favorable, drive mato maddened re-
is'ant mnakin' too bould ta throuble you." sistance every people, fron the Indian Ocean te

"No offence i oh, no offence in life, Tonm but the Pacific.
I declare l' snothered froin a great cold in imy Surely when this scheme of bigotry bas failed
throat this time back." in Raine, has been scouted from Naples, lhas

" Ayeh, tlat's the wiay always with the fue fled from 'Vienna, has beeit banished from Italy,
songsthers." huas disappeared froms Madrid and bas reddened

"Faix, it isn't o' purpose I speak ; but Pm the Jumna vith innocent blood in India-surely
sure l'il do uny best, an' what can I do more ?" there can be no hope of renewring in faithful Ire-

"'T would be hard to ax you." ]and a systemu already expelled fron ail the
" Were obleas ta you, Misther Davy." neighboring nations and pursued by the execra-
Sl'Il sing you a song, tlien." said Davy, sud- tions of Catholic Europe. When England be-

denly throwing off huis reluctance, "about a set holds at this moient the disasters hecaped on ber
o' people that's very desarvin' for industhry, an' armies in the East;,her woiren murdered in hlelp-
that's the Peelers. For iat ivould the coun- less abandonmsent, her sucking infants cut in
thry do at al, if it vasn'*t for 'em ? 'Tis they pieces, lier garrisons slaughtered to a man, her
that airns their ioney ivel. There isn't a inouse creed ofdicers flying naked before the savage,
can squeak ; there isn't a calf can blate ; there and perishing of hunger on the hiigîhvays ; and
isn't a hen can clockc a-near 'em, but they nust iven senators in the Houses of Lords and Com-
knsow Iat raison! l'il engage there's feir pigs mens, and ivien generals and touriss ail agree in
unring'd, or goats unspancellet, since they coime charging these awfiil calamities on the biblical
in the counthry ; an' I'm sure there's nobody Engish missionarits of India--surely it is more
that saw the state o' lthe igh roads but wili al- than madness to snatch the brands of these fatal
loir that there was no ho ivith the pigs until the fanatics from the conflagration of Bengal, and
Peelers come into the barony." throw them into the streets of Belfast. Whein

And with this encomiastic prelude, Lenigan England wants at this moment ail the arnms and
launclhed out into his song: the hearts of her entire people to unite in re-

pairing the nischiefs caused by long mislegisha-
A Barheea lceri enout ane da>' on tut>' an't ion and unendurable fanaticisam s when the mili-

patirollin', , wtia of the Queen must be recruited : " her line"
An'niet a Goat upon the road, who seem'd te be a maintained ; the gaps fron choiera, fatigue and

stbrollin', O, the svord in lier Eastern battalions, filied up-
Bayonet fixed, he sallied forth, an' caught him by the surely there is no time te inflame the Irish peo-

,weanard, o'. ple by public ribald insult by the Queen's ninis-
Nem Zealand, Oa. ters in the Queen's tioroughfare. When tie

Irish peasant recollects the past years of famine,
lercy, sir, exciaime thetIcGoat, ca>' lot me tell i îu extermination, and cruelty, ivhichl has killed or

stery , c m t t, pra t m banis hied his kindred; iben the aounds infiicted
l'mi nota thief, a ribbon-man, a croppy, whig or on his race and his creed are still . bleeding and

tory, 0; raw ; and iven he is convinced that the green
Banshee is my d welling place, where I was bred an' recruits who may noi beave I-eland fer the

born, O, eriswon.yn% ev Irln frte

Descende, iron an bonet race, ils allue Ibrates1East, without training, seasoning, climatizing,
lanedfo. a must, (independently of the casualities of war,)

die natural deaths in the ratio of seven in ten
ni . .from the sickness of cea, and land, and sun ;It is in vain for tl complamin, or give your tongue ivien the dullest of these poor persecuted vie-sucd a brille, 0,

You're absent from your dwelling place, disordherly tims is aiware that not even one man of these
an' idle, O ; ' recruits may never agan in all probability see


